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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Craig Hall 251-533-2727 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Donations Joey Gates 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-259-2357 

Logo Items 
Chad & Courtney 

Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter David Thornton 251-458-2775 

Statistics Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Weighmaster Pat Hughes 251-422-6992 



 

So glad we had such nice weather for our May tournament. 
And hoping that trend will last through the summer, because 
it’s been already HOT lately. Wanted to say THANKS to mem-
bers of the USCG Auxiliary for coming to our meeting and the weighin. 
The subject of boating safety was drilled home recently when Kevin 
Olmstead had a  harrowing survival experience on June 21st in the Mis-
sissippi Sound. You can hear about it in his own words by listening to the 
latest issue of the Alabama Saltwater Fishing Report Podcast.  

The Speckled trout have been quite active on the Gulf beaches, in the 
Bay and Sound. But recent heavy rains may spoil some of that action 
with an influx of muddy fresh water.  Still we have seen plenty of redfish 
and more flounder this year. And they don’t seem to bothered as much 
by water clarity or salinity. Maybe this early summer fishing pattern will 
continue. And we should hear more about that from our guest speaker, 
Captain Josh Tidmore. We will also hear more about the upcoming 
Boaty Campbell Memorial Fishing Tournament.  So, let’s support that too.  

And thanks to all those who attended and helped at our May weigh-in. 

                                                             David Thornton - ACFA President 

Come join us on Thursday June 2nd at 6:30pm for our fifth meeting of 
2022. Josh Tidmore, a former ACFA officer for several years, and now 
a licensed Captain running Lighthouse Fishing Charters, will be our 
main speaker. Josh has a lifetime of fishing knowledge all around 
Mobile Bay to share with us. So you won’t want o miss that.  Josh is 
always a knowledgeable, entertaining speaker with a big voice. 

Plus Stephanie Campbell will be on hand with tickets and T-shirts and 
more info to promote the 2nd Annual Boaty Campbell Memorial 
Tourney to be held on Saturday June 11th.   

Romie needs about 20 more pounds of fresh or frozen fish for the fish 
fry at Saturday’s tournament. He will also need volunteers to help.   

We will have an Abu Garcia rod’n’reel to raffle and plenty of door prizes. 

https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/top-water-fishing-snapper-check-and-rescuing-kevin-olmstead
https://www.lighthousefishing.com/meet-the-captain


A near full house was on hand for a VERY busy meeting. We heard from Cap-
tain Barnie White and his wife Andrea about their ups and downs of years on 
the redfish tournament trail. One thing Barnie always stresses is boating safety. 
So it was honor to have several members of the US Coast Guard Auxiliary on 
board to tell us more about that and promote their courtesy boat inspections.  

We also heard from Brandon Peters with Veterans Recovery Resources about 
their inaugural fishing tournament held May 7th at Dauphin Island Marina. Be-
sides mentioning the special work this organization does to aid veterans, Bran-
don discussed their tournament, and the provision for ACFA members to enter 

their catches 
from our Cause-
way weighin 
without having to 
go all the way to 
Dauphin Island 
Marina to do it. 
This shows the 
power and reach 
of virtual tourna-
ment entries 
through our spon-
sor Fishing Chaos.  

We also heard 
from Wayne 
Dean with United 
Cerebral Palsy 
about their fine 
work, and their 
14th annual UCP 
Hooked Up To 
Help fishing tour-
nament.  And we 
heard from 
Stephanie 
Campbell about 
the 2nd Annual 
Boaty Campbell 
Memorial Fishing 
Rodeo to be held 
June 11th.  
 

https://vetsrecover.org/
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.ucpmobile.org/
http://www.ucpmobile.org/
https://allevents.in/events/2nd-annual-boaty-campbell-memorial-fishing-rodeo/200022491702512
https://allevents.in/events/2nd-annual-boaty-campbell-memorial-fishing-rodeo/200022491702512
https://allevents.in/events/2nd-annual-boaty-campbell-memorial-fishing-rodeo/200022491702512
https://allevents.in/events/2nd-annual-boaty-campbell-memorial-fishing-rodeo/200022491702512


 

Our third tournament of the year  was “Hooked Up” with the UCP “Hooked Up 

To Help” and the Veterans Recovery Resources “Reelin It In For Vets”. Both 

were well attended and represented by ACFA members happy to support 

their causes. THANK YOU! By all accounts we had some fine weather that 

morning, though big catches were ‘spotty’. But we can always look forward to 

some of our  members solving ‘the riddle of the day’ when it comes to the fish. 

This day was no exception, with a nice Mobile Bay Slam brought in by Jerry 

Markow, anchored by a 6 pound, first place redfish. Other anglers racked up 

points by placing in multiple species. Phillip and Bob Ward teamed up for 1st 

and 2nd in Flounder, plus Phillip had a 3rd place redfish. Two New members: 

William Kelly and Noble Smith made a strong showing in Speckled trout.  

Meanwhile several others like Robert Howell, Sandy Tillery, Harvey Pepper, 

Cole Reach, and Barry Keith carried the ACFA banner high enough to place 

in the UCP tourney too. In fact Cole and Barry won their respective White trout 

categories. And Cole also carried away 1st place Junior Flounder.  

Sometimes all it takes is one decent fish ... 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UCPFishing
https://www.facebook.com/UCPFishing
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/reelinitin?fbclid=IwAR29paYPQgbTBa8yJGm-b45pgsgBV1-6QhS2IBvcbcg8D7Ps8jS4WudvOf0


 

— May Tourney continued — 

In addition, members of the US Coast Guard Auxiliary were on site, and per-

formed seven complimentary boat inspections. Thank you for your service!   

Also, thanks to chef Romie, and all those who pitched in to help him get set 

up, cook, and clean up! The shrimp & grits was fantastic He especially 

wanted to thank Wayne Sanders, and the clean up crew including Sharon 

and Jerry Markow, Ron Padgett, Robert Thornton and Pat Hughes. They 

helped get the tent down too. And kudos to Jenny Minto for the desserts: 

apple turnovers and apricot nectar cake with lemon icing! YUMMY!! 



 

  

     Well, our next tournament is the “Summer Starter” on June 4th.  
Time: 5am to 3pm 
Weigh-in at American Legion Post 250 from 1pm to 3pm.  
Species are: Speckled trout, Redfish and Black drum (all slot length), 
plus Flounder and Spanish mackerel.  
Be sure to review Tournament Rules for slot and minimum lengths:  
https://www.acfafish.com/_files/ugd/
a0d5b8_536dcce58c1147a38e3a0dda5a972d5f.pdf 
 
Chef Romie will be frying fish donated by club members (bring fresh 
or frozen fish to the meeting). We will also be serving grits and cole-
slaw. Romie is in need of several volunteer / helpers to help him get 
set up, cook, serve, and clean up. To help, please see Romie at the 
meeting.   
As always, desserts are appreciated, but homemade is bestest ;-) 

 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chairmen: Chad 
and Courtney Summers along with their wives, 
have shirts, car tags ($20), koozies ($5-$10), 
hats ($20), stickers ($5), and visors ($15) availa-
ble for sale. Shirts (long-sleeved dri-fit) need to 
be pre-ordered ($25 for regular sizes, and $30 
for plus sizes). They will be printed per your size 
and color preference, then picked up at the 
next meeting...  
They will also have New member kits available 
at the meetings. 
 

https://www.acfafish.com/_files/ugd/a0d5b8_536dcce58c1147a38e3a0dda5a972d5f.pdf
https://www.acfafish.com/_files/ugd/a0d5b8_536dcce58c1147a38e3a0dda5a972d5f.pdf
https://www.acfafish.com/_files/ugd/a0d5b8_536dcce58c1147a38e3a0dda5a972d5f.pdf


 



 

 



 

 

Isaiah                                                        Levi                                             Chatwin 

     Pics of some Junior    

entries for BFC and CPR 



 

 

    Micaiah                                                              Micaiah Alex 
Courtney 



 



 



 



 

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Hooked-Up-by-the-Bay-105048714860932/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

